
HOSE SPECIALS BOB IB.
BOO SHOW.

re

■nnnta <• Leeresse, Haieball and 
Cricket Circle»—Yesterday's Bern #i Ike 
Rail deb.

The following additional special prisse 
donated yesterday: The Evening 

Telegram prise, for the largest and bee* 
exhibit by one owner, $25 eaeh. For the 
beet dumber spaniel, The World offers one 
year’s free subscription. For the beet 
field spaniel over 28 lbs. in Toronto or 
suburbs, C. P. Reid * Co. offer box cigars, 
value $10. The Meriden Silver Plate 
company offer silver cup, $6. For the 
beat black and tan terrier In Toronto or 
the suburbs, Mrs. Dr. Diamond offers 13 
Turkish bath ticks» at Queen street west, 
for the beat fox terrier puppy in Toronto 
or the suburbs, Mr. Klely offers $5 cash. 
Several more have been promised of which 
particulars are yet to be received. Exhib
itors are reminded that this is the last day 
for receiving entries, unless sent by post. 
It is greatly to be hoped that the extraor
dinary liberality of the gentlemen of 
Toronto will not go unrewarded. They 
have donated a list of special prizes that 
has never been equalled on this continent, 
which will give an average of at least one 
special to every four dogs in the show. 
Enough money has been offered in special 
pritee to hold another show, in addition to 
the already liberal list of regular prizes 
offered by the show. Dog owners should 
not allow these handsome prizes to be 
awarded without some competition, or they 
can hardly expect them to be repeated 
another year.

were

Karim* >t Lexington.
Lixtnotnn, Ky.,' May 5.—The spring 

meeting commenced today with a large 
attendance and a good track. First race, 
1 mile, Pearl Tannings won, Lord Clifton 
2, Dudley Osks 3; time 1:16. Second 
race, H miles, Modesty won, Swiney 2, 
Troubadour 3; time 2:081.

Third race, 1$ miles, Malaria won, 
Ultimatum 2, Compensation 3; time 1.661. 
Fourth race, one mile, Freeman won, 
Bonanza 2, Banana 3; time 1.424,

* a League Carnes.
The league baseball games plsyed yester

day resulted as follows:
At New York: New York 3,Providence 4.
At Philadelphia: BostonO,Philadelphia 8,
The other games set for yesterday were 

prevented by rain.

General Nates.
W. E. Owens moved his string of horses 

down to Jones’ stables at Leslieville y ester-, 
day,

Charley Mitriiell and Mike Cleary have 
been matched to fight at San Francisco 
May 22.

Frank Beck, pitcher of the Eagles of 
Hamilton, in 1882, has signed with a club 
in Brocton, Mass.

The hounds will meet on Thursday 
morning at 6 sharp at the corner of Dun
dee and Bloor streets.

The Montreal bicycle club had their first 
ride out to Blue Bonne» on Saturday. 
Thirty wheels were on the road.

Tho Argonaut rowing club four, who 
are to compete in the Henley (England) 
regatta,sail for Liverpool on the Circassian, 
leaving Quebec on the’23rd.

The Shamrock lacrosse ground is reported 
in good condition this year. It is to be 
hoped it is, for there has always been 
plenty of room for improvement.

Cash, weighing 150 lbs., has undertaken 
to stop Jim Hurst, weighing 135 lbs., in 
four rounds, the contest to take place 
shortly, either at Ottawa or Montreal.

The United States Nations^ Rifle associa
tion yesterday afternoon -enacted that 
spirit levels should be allowed on the rear 
eight of the military rifles in aU competi
tions. >

Dr. TenEyok hassbld his trotting stallion 
Magician to -N. Garland of Eglinton, 
formerly of Caledonia. Madden is 10 
years old, end was sired by Alto, a son of 
American Clay.

Wallace Rose will not go to New Orleans, 
neither will Peter Conley of Portland,
The starters in the bigsculling race 
probably be Teemer, Hoemer, Gaudaur. 
McKay, Plais ted and Griffin.

B. C. McCann has applied to the London 
oity council on behalf of the London 
baseball club, asking for the use of that 
portion of the exhibition grounds used last 
year by the St. Andrew's and Caledonian 
societies.

$

The Toronto lacrosse club will play the 
’ Caughnawagaa on the Rosedale grounds 

May 25, the Queen’s birthday. The sec 
and twelve will play the Brantfords at 
Brantford Tart Stowe takes Rom Mac
kenzie s place on the committee of the club.

commenced 
praotice last Saturday, when 28 turned 
out. Duncan E. Bourie will captain the 
team with Fred. Larmouth second in com
mand. The club will practice every 
morning now. William Osborne Griffin 
has left the club to take up his permanent 
residence in Toronto.

Wm. H. Hatch of this city defeated S. 
Hare, champion of Canada, in a five-mile 
! ace at the Walnut rink, Lockport, last 
night. Time of race 21 minutes. Miss 
May Mattison of Buffalo defeated Miss 
Johnson of Chicago in a two-mile race in 
10 minutes, 51 seconds. The victors were 
tendered a reception after the race.-Buf 
falo Telegraph. By the way. who is Hare » 

News oomes through San Francisco from 
Sydney, Nfw South Wales, .hat in Septem- 
ber an all England eleven, under Llllvwhite 
and Shrewsbury, will lend in the United 

' ******> proceed west at once and plav
cricket matches at St. Louis, Chicago and 
Detroit. They will then, it is said, play a 

v serious of matches in ths east and Canada.
of henn,Cham?1.on *Print ronner
of the world, will, on Monday, Mav 1L 
attempt to beat the following three records’ 
12° ln y4 fee.: 140 yards in 14 sec., 
and 220 yards in 22i .ee,. a gentleman 
backing time. To run each race separately
Hd hheC»li l hVin* ,,Peoial Preparation,' 
and he thinks he will succeed in beating 

-theae records. To run at Lillie Bridge 
teg Uf*’ WeSt Brompton-—London Sport-

The executive committee of the Rosedale 
athletio grounds held a meeting yesterday, 
when Major Hamilton waa elected chair! 
man and W. H. Hubboll secretary. Rose 
Mackenzie having resigned from the 
committee W. Suckling has been elected 
1° take hie place. The committee is 
formed of three from the Athletic grounds 
association and two from the Toronto 
lacroMe club and now comprises W. C. 
Matthews, A. J. Somerville, W. Hubbel," 
W. Suckling and Major Hamilton. ’ 

The Yonng Shamrocks of Montreal have 
elected the following officers : Hon. presi
dent, Aid. D. Tansey; president, Mr. M. 
J. Polan ; 1st vice-president, Mr. P. f! 
Lancey ; 2nd vice president, Mr. J. j" 
McCarthy ; treasurer, Mr. R. Burk ; sec! 
retary, Mr. J. R. Curran ; assistant secre
tary, Mr. D. McDonald, Committee_
Messrs. J. McClure, D. Tansey, J. Ashern, 
F. MoBrearty, E. Sullivan, J. Reddy, M. 
Itowan, M. McRrearty, W. O’Donnell, w] 
Bkeily and R. Lennan. The club now 
holds the intermediate ohampionahip and 
pennant.

The Toronto hunt club had an excellent 
but not a fast run yMterday. The meet 
was at Col. Baldwin’s property. Deer Park, 
Bod the course laid over four or five miles

The Montreal lacrosse olub
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easy eoentry with the finish at Beatty’s. 
The Master wss In good form and showed 
the way ha splendid style on Isaac. Alley 
Louden waa close behind on Joe Gllgour's 
new purchase, a fine upstanding bay, fall 
brother to Path master. Alec Shields was

of THH TOW If IS HULL or rsmu. localraws paragraphed.

silk HATS, KEEP YOURSELF DRY.A lane Number ef Fugitives Wrens Jus
tice lu the City. » Goo. Grant and Geo. Lee were lodged in 

No. 1 station last night for fighting on 
Lombard, street.

Went ef England Tweed Suits, 
newest colorings, ready-made, 
only «IS, at Petleys’.

Judge Boyd will hear appeals against 
the oity voters' lists to-day. There are 
over ono thousand oases,

Tho Beebe extradition case has been 
further enlarged until Monday. Detective 
Bloadin returned to Chicago last night,*

Thomas Hill and Edward O’Brien ware 
arrested on Queen street west yesterday on 
suspicion of having stolen a saw which 
they offered for sale at a second-hand store. 

Fine all wool Tweed Salts to

Building permits issued: To S. Eagle 
for a pair of semi-detached brick dwellings 
at St. Andrew street and Sped tea avenue, 
ooet $8000, and to J. Hewlett for two 
brick dwellings on Mntnal street, ooet 
$4000.

’

Tonmtols overrun wtth fugitive crim
inals from the United States. This oity 
seems to be the Meooa of all offender, on 
the other side who ana fas any way eeoape 
the dutches of Unde Sam's law. “Some,” 
•rid a policeman, “skipped before they 
oouid be apprehended, bqt meet of them 
had been arrested, indicted and bailed, 
j^y *o jump ball and leave their bondsmen

The World knows of at least half a down 
oases of the latter nature. One Is a Jew 
from New York, indicted for aomeorooked 
whisky business. His son-in-law pot up 
$1500 ball for him, and the old man lost 
no time to shaking Gotham’s dost off his 
feet, Toronto bring hi. objective point. Ho 
now does a flourishing tin peddling busi- 
new. The son-in-law earns here not long 
ago with a view to inducing hi. father- 
in-law to return, so that

1#î® ,the baU money, but the old 
fellow had struck congenial soil in this oity 
and would not budge, especially aa he was 
baoked up by a second son-in-law, who 
followed the first here to balk bis efforts. 
Among the other fugitives who find pleas
ant pasture in thfc rity are three Germans, 
who left bondsmen at Philadelphia to foot 
the ooet of their disappearance. The 
police can of course do nothing to them. 
And besides all these there have already 
bean four extradition cases here this veer, 
with the prospect of a fifth. Oscar Beck
with waa tant to New York «ate for mur
der; a fortnight ago James Lynn waa 
taken back to Troy, N. Y., fur highway 
robbery; the Be bee and November oases 
are pending,- and the police are holding 
Jennie O’Neil, who confessed to having 
fired an hotel at Henderson, Minn., until 
they hear from the authorities there.

Fine Black English Worsted 
Suits to order, only “ Fifteen 
Dollars," at Petley»’.

A Flemishing Society.
The regular monthly meeting of the Irish 

protestant benevolent society was held at 
Shaftesbury hall last night. President1- C. 
W. Bunting occupied the chair. A letter 
was read from Rev, Hugh Johnston, 
thanking the society for the goto of thanks 
tendered him for the sermon he. preached 
for the society. The following new mem
bers were elected: Wm. McCabe, Thomas 
Kennedy jr„ J. S. Draper, Thomas Mere
dith jr., Joe. MoCausland, Wm. Sloan, ex- 
Aid. Moore, Capt, Delamere, Wm. Burton, 
Jas. Gormley, Thomas Moore, S, W. 
Downey, Alex. Burns, R. A. Molntyre, 
Wm. Price, W, G. H. Lowe, Robert L. 
Rollerson, Fred. J. Stuart, John Phillips, 
Alex. Rollerson, Niool Klngsmill, Jas. 
Meade, J. T. Tackaberry, T. C. Elwood 
SDd 8. Beaty, The following names were 
added to the council : James Alkens, J. L. 
Hughes, M. Love, Thos. Downey, Aid. 
McMillan and W. Maclean.

IIalso abroad on a new bargain and he, too, had 
no difficulty in maintaining a place to the 
front division. Mr. Britton on his grey 
was also a conspicuous figure.

TH» BVST HOARD OW WORKS.

SPRIG JTÏLES, ;

SIXTH YEAR*
■; rLADIES’ WATERPROOF CLOAKS, 

GIRLS’ WATERPROOF CLOAKS

■ :t THE vimFa vein eats all Over she City.
The works’ committee met yesterday. 

Prêtant : ; Chairman Carlyle, Mayor Man
ning, Alderman Baxter, Frankltnd, Allen, 
Elliott, Verrait, Barton, Hastings, Steiner, 
Hunter.

Joaaph Gibson wanted Yonge street, at 
the tannery, put in good condition. It 
was at; present very dilapidated. The 
chairman promised that the roadway 
would be paved aa soon as possible,

Hon. Frank Smith waited upon the com
mittee in reference to the extension ef the 
street railway en the Kingston road. The 
difficulty the company saw was that there 
was already a tramway on the road. Aid. 
Frankland, and Jonas arid the tramway 
waa no good. Mr. ' Smith stated 
that the line 
pay at present,

TIKI BROS.,
How Poundmaker 

i Whipped.

HIS LOSS PLACED AT

110 TOKOS STREET. BOYS’ WATERPROOF COAT^ 

MEN’S WATERPROOF COATS,
/ -• ONLY

>
pnCHTWI NOTICE.

he would

oK«ShRe«r,n,|!
all other persons having claiThe body of a man waa fished ont of the 

bay at Jarvis street 
identified ae that of

against the
yesterday,

Wm. Smith, missing 
sinoe January 7. Deceased lived with hit 
brother-in-law. Henry Bamber, at 38 
Vanauley street.

Men’s Serge Belts to order at 
from “ Twelve Dollars” to 
“Twenty-live Dollars’” per suit 
at P «leys’.

P. J. Reilly, of the Senate hotel, who 
has been laid up for over a week, is getting 
along nloely although it will be some days 
before he will be round. Hie place at tne 
Senate is filled by the popular Billy Wynn, 
who has had large experience in the busi
ness.

It was .
ESTATE OF JOHN FAfiRELL,

Gallant Bravery of 
Flying Column.PETLEY & PETLEYl*t® . of the* city of Toronto, in the 

cotinty of York, gentleman, deceased, 
who died on or about the Twenty- 
Eighth day of January, A.D. 1885, are hereby 
notified to send by post, prepaid, on or before the 
Sixteenth day of May, A.D. 1885, to Messrs. 
Morphy & Parker, 86 King street east, To
ronto, solicitors for the executor under the 
w®* *D<1 testament of the said John
Farrell,their Christian and surnames,addresses 
and descriptions, the full particulars of their 
claims, a statement of their accounts and the 
nature of their securities (if any) held by them; 
and that immediately after the said Sixteenth 
day of May, A.D. 1M5, the assets of the estate 
of the sard John Farrell will be distributed 
among the parties entitles thereto, regard 
being had only to the claims of which the said 
Executors snail then have notice as above 
required and the said executor 
liable for said assets or any part thereof to any 
person or persons of whose claims he shall 
not have notice at the time of such distribu
tion.

Dated at Toronto,I4th day of April, A.D. 1885. 
MORPHY Sc PARKER, 

Solicitors for said Executor.

proposed would not 
, and thought the first step

that should hb taken was for the dty to 
get rid of the tramway company, which 
had already made overtures to nil company.
The matter dropped.

In answer to Aid. Hastings, the senator 
■rid they would do the beet they oouid 
with Church street, and he premised Aid.
Verrai! to put the switch at York and 
Front streets beyond the power of damage 
to traffic. Mr, Smith said oars would be 
running on Queen street east by Monday 
and,he thought the Bathurst street line 
would be ready for nee within thirty daye.

On recommendation of a sub-committee, 
it was decided to future to nee Thorold 
cement to brick eewere and Portland 
cement In tile drains.

The oity solicitor wrote as follows : It 
was recommended in report No. 6 of the 
committee on works that I should prepare 
a bylaw making it the duty of the city 
engineer to provide a plan showing the 
present grade of unimproved streets, and 
also the grade that will be adopted when 
auoh streets or roadways shall be im
proved, snob bylaw to provide that all 
property owners shall be governed by the 
same. I do not find that we have any 
statutory authority for enforcing such a 
bylaw, although there is no doubt that it Is 
highly desirable that such powers should 
be given to the council. I would suggest 
that legislation be naked for conferring 
authority upon the council to pass ana 
enforce each a bylaw.

After a hard fight, Aid. Frankland and 
Jones got a grant of $300 to put 
Eastern avenue to good 
dltlon, A 'sub-committee was ap
pointed to have a conference with the 
president of the street railway in reference
to the extension of the Straohan avenue Seventy-five cents Will buy »

eihlbition ground». Boy’s Tweed Salt at Petleys’.
The Oseington avenue award waa up ---- ------------------------

again on a reference from the council to Early Completion ef the racine Juaetlea. 
reconsider it. Ex-Aid. Bell and Aid. At the annual meeting of the Hamilton

and recriminations against each other on Brown *Polt8 °* *“® program being made to 
account of a certain bond of indemnity the construction of the Northern and 
given by Aid. Mackenzie's land comptny. Pacific Junction railway, and In reply to 
Mr. Bell said the bond called for certain hie invitation Mr. Hendrfe «aid that the 
things; this was denied by Mr. Mackenzie, *reok wa* laid aa far as Braoebridge, ten 
who to making explanations charged Mr. j miles from Gravenhuret, and that the 
Bell and Alffi John Woods with political ballasting of that section would be corn- 
scheming to get him ousted from P,eted to two weeks. Track laying north 
St. Mark’s. This roused the iry of I °* Bracebridge would be begun on May, 10 
the ex-alderman and he went Jot him and be completed to Hnnteville, 26 niilea 
of St. Mark's, but the latter only retali- further north, by Jane 15. On July 1 
»»d by eaytog that he could accuse them tracklaying would be commenced from the 
of much more than he had already stated. Canadian Pacific southward, and the rails 
Finally, they quieted down. The mayor would be connected at some point between 

ded the case aa one where the city Lake Nipiseing and Bulk’s Falls about 
had been badly gouged, the property on September 1. The entire road would be 
the line of the extension having been finished not later than November 1. He 
benefited rather than damaged. The WM confident of the ability of the oontrac- 
awarde amounted to more than the land *°n *° carry ont this program.
waa worth. The corporation must, how- —:-----------------------------
ever, abide by the award, but the commit- _ Twenty thousand yards of 
tee ordered the eolicitor to take precautions Tapestry Carpets at thirty cents 
that no room be allowed for further claims. Per Fard and Up at Petley»’.

The engineer hkt notified the Toronto 
street railway company to lay down a 
track on the Kingston road (Queen etreet) 
from the terminus at the Don1 to Green
woods lane the easterly city limit on the 
north side of the etreet. He has also 
notified the Kingston road tramway 
pany to put the portion of the etreet 
occupied by Its track into a proper state of 
repair. Referred to a sub-committee. The 
block pavement gn Oxford avenne will 
ooet $640, of which the "property owners 
will have to pay $463. The engineer 
further recommended that the stone 
pavement on Yonge street from Front to 
Ktog be repaired. Carried. Henry 
O Brien will be paid $2508 for a strip of 
land 66 feet wide from Robert to Major 
etreeto, the same being required for the 
extension of Sussex avenue.

Richard Douglas and John Maguire were 
appointed private drain inspectors and A.
McCormack and George Hill sewer in
spector!.

Contracte were awarded for sewers and 
pavements on a number of streets.

KING "STREET EAST, TORONTO.

ITS STEADINESS ININDIA RUBBER GOODS
Official Confirmation 

Engagement
Of Every Description. The Largest and Only Complete 

Stock in Canada.The firm of Foster & Hillman, wholesale 
fancy goods, which removed here from 
Hamilton a short time ago, made an assign- 
ment yesterday to Mr. Townsend of 
Hamilton. The liabilities are placed at 
$40,000, and It is thought the estate will 
realize well. The principaAreditors are 
English houses.

Boys’ Tweed Sol*, only sev
enty-five cents and up, at 
Petleys’.

A pleasant reunion of the Sherboume 
street Methodist church choir was held at 
the residence of W. Rogereon, 206 Sher
boume atieet, Monday night, at which the 
members/presented T; C. Jeffere, late 
organist and leader with an address 
(e*oseed) and a scarf pin. They left with 
kind remembrances of their host and

will not be RUBBER COAT8 from the cheapest to the best.
GOSSAMER CIRCULARS at all prices 
RUBBER CARRIAGE RUGS and ARBORS.
INDIA R UBBER GLOVES the greatest invention of the age. They 

keep the hands from chapping. Every lady should have a pair. COL HDCHMER'S REPl
33383 RUBBER BELTING,.PACKING AND HOSE.

Rubber Hot W a ter Bottles. Rubber Ice Caps.
Rubber Stopples. Druggists Sundries.
Ladies’ Rubber Aprons, a fine aeeortment. D ,7. „. „ .
Gents’ and Boys' Gossamer Rubber Coats, ";ubber „ger Cot,‘ 

all sizes. Rubber Wringer Rolls.
Gentlemen’s English Tweed Finish Rubber Rubber Boots.

Coats, at prices within the reach of Robber Sportsmen’s Outfits, 
everybody. Rubber Nursery Sheeting, all widths.
We have the largest and beat equipped Rubber Factories in the world for th 

manufacture of VULCANIZED RUBBER GOODS.
#o to the Great Rubber Warehouse for Genuine Goode, anoh aa are sold by an ex

clusive Rubber House.
It will pay you to see our immense stock.

IJIte Toronto General Trusts Company.

EINoMMÆto%%aa,â1uTlpdceanâ,2Î
stook of the company has been declared for 
the year ended SIst March, 1885, and the same 
will be payable on Thursday the 7th inst.

Excellent Stand Mafl< 
the Police.

v BATTLE FIELD DESCRITHE ANNUAL MEETING
of the shareholders will be held at the offices 

of the company on

MONDAY, THE 11th INST.
AT 12 O’CLOCK

for the purpose of receiving the annual report, 
the election of directors, and other business. 

By orderof the board of directors.
J. W. LANGMUIR, 

Manager.

hostess,

—Black teas. Mara Sc Co., 280 Qpeen 
street west, near Beverley etreet, have re
ceived a email consignment that has just 
arrived from Foochow, where the choicest 
black tea. in the world come from. No 
finer have evefjteen offered for sale to this 
pity, will be ecl/at 25, 40, 50, 60 anti 75 
cents a pound.

Men’s Tweed Suite to orUr at 
fro* “Twelve Dollars” to 
“Twenty-five Dollar»” per salt 
at Petleys’.

ItevLUtiti&igt of the Killed 
' Wounded.

V

THE CUTTA PERCHA AND RUBBER MANUFACTURING CO«I
, Manager.con- ' x

WAREHOUSE : 10 AND 13KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Toronto Factory—135 to 165 West Lodge Avenne. Works also at New York and 

San Francisco.
WINNIPEG BURIES HERToronto. May 4,1885, 3*ed |

rpUE hBIsil SANK OF CAgADA.

Capital,

135f

Obsequies ef Meet. 8wlnf.nl and Pi 
Pergneen—Hfe-en Henri ef the U 
eoto-Th. Situation nt

T- $1,260,000.

CONSUMEES7 BAS COMP'!
OF TORONTO

Will Receive Tenders

-Stanton’s Sunbeams—beautiful little photo
graphs On tinted mounts—$1 per dozen. 131 
Yonge street. All other sizes at lowest price» 
for first-class work. 246

DIVIDEND NO. 30.
-The File Mill

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
3 per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
■Bank has been declared for the half year 
ending May 31st next, being at the rate of 6 
per cent per annum, and will be payable at 
the bank and its branches on tne .1st day 
of June next.
.The transfer books wi'l be closed from the 
It th to the 31st of May, both days inclusive»

Wnmrso, May «.—Reporte of 
day’s battle on Pouadmaker's re.or 
•Nifirined. It wae every fierce and 
mined affair, lasting from 5 o’clock

AM VSBMKtriS AHD MBHTINOS. 
Qsais ersiA house,

o. R SHEPPARD,

1
VILLAGE CARTS.Manager,

With Lamps. $100. Addressed to the President, until noon #u AGrand Success-Crowded Houses. Tonight 
and every evening this week. Matinee 

Wednesday and Saturday.
morning until midday, exactly 
horn. As to the battle of Fish Cree 
Tho enemy were found strongly entre 
•nd well sheltered, their position 

.Them the greatest advantage and, to i 
«tent, nullifying our fire, Howeve 
Otter's men fought with the greatest 
mination, never flinching or ehowin 
signs of disorder, no matter how i 

'the enemy’s fire.
Col. Otter’s

FRIDAY, THE I6TH MAY»The annual general meeting 
holders will be held at the bank on LADIES’ CARTSof the share-

T. H. GLKNNKY,
in.1ik,n?B^?rigIna’ character of JOB 

AKMROYD In the great domestic drama
LOST IN LONDON.

Plan now open. Next Monday. Mme. Thro,
rpo-»Ai.

TUESDAY, THE 16th OF JUNE NEXT,
AT NOON. With Lamps, $188. FOR THE

Iron Generators, Snperheafere, 
Hash boxes, * crabbers, Hy

draulic Main, and other 
work required for two 

setsofLoweGae Ap
paratus, and

By order of the board. CARTS
With Canopy Tops, $180.

LADIES’ CASTS

LADIES’regar
G. W. YAKKER,

General Manager.Toronto. May 1st, 1885. 36

t 4,CAMILLE Fa.xtnxxiRS’
Loan and Savings Company

DIVIDEND NO. 26.
Notice is hereby given that 

three and one-half per cent, upon the paid-up 
capital stock of this Company hasthis day been 
declared for the half year ending 30th inst..and 
that the same will be payable at the Com- 
mny’s office, 17 Toronto street, on and after 
Friday, fie 15th day of May next 
The transfer books will be closed from 1st to 

14th May, both days inclusive.
By order of the Board,

QEO. S. C. BETHUNE,
Sec. and Treas.

force wssBy the Pauline Markham Combination. 
To-Morrow—Led Astray.

Every evening at 8 o’clock. Matinee every 
afternoon at 2.30. Ladies admitted to dress 
circle for 10 cents.

follow* :
Forth west Mounted Police, under C<
»sssr:r;r..... .........................
°LteS. G^y"1* <8h"t»h<«teni>"'und
glririrtH”..............................
tePoen’.Oro^.................... .

To Carry Four. $180.
These Carts are .veil worth loolc- 

„■ t-, ing over.
02TE OIL TAUX, i

a dividend of
He Goes to Gotham.

—Dineen—the better—leaves lor New 
York to-day to make his second purchase 
of spring and summer hate. He hae dohe 
a big trade this season already; so large 
that he has to repeat many of his ordsrs. 
It is his ambition to lead the trade in 
Toronto. See his stock. Dineen—the 
hatter—cor. King and Yonge streets.

To be erected at the Company’s Works.MONTFORD’8 MUSEUM.
J S. UOI!«H,

Shaftesbury Hall, 13th and 14th 
of May,

Two of his most popular lectures : Peculiar 
People, and Lights and Shadows of Lon

don Lite. Tickets 25c 
at Suckling’s. 50c.

» unteer Fund.

CHARLES BB0WN& CO a,nfl specifications can be seen el tne office of the Superintendent, at the works, 
corner of Parliament and Front strreets.

Security for the fulfilment of the contracts to be given if required.
No tender necesaaril

Total of the fore 
With the force were two seven-pom 

aad one Gatling, and pitted against it 
•lx or seven hundred Indians and 
breeds, evidently commanded by a tact 
•f experience and ability. Several 
declare that during the engagement 
•aw faces which were neither thos 
halfbreeds nor Indians and beard wore 
command given to good sterling Eng 
with en American ring. In fact 
Otter Is positive that Indians did no1 

fighting. Wh»t is more 
generally well armed 

with weapons of weightier effect than ■ 
guns. Their movements were délibéra 
and cautionely made, no opportunity h 
thrown away.

The fire opened more suddenly thaï 
expected with a rattle of musketry i 
several different direction». Col, C 
hastily threw ont hie men in a way, ae 
•he oommon remark, that proved hto 
be ageneral almost by instinct, 
had. just come through a < 
gully, thlekly wooded with a s 
stream running on one side when the 
•hot was fired. A few minute* afterw 
we appeared to be almost surround: 
ear position on the blow of a hill over! 
Ing a coulee, the whereabouts of the en 
being nearly imperceptible except foi 
eon»tant flashes of smoke and the sont 
their rifles discharging, which gave ni 
direction in which to fire. Fifty 
were sent back to keep the rear open, 
with little difficulty succeeded to aci 
pHshing their object.

The fighting entirely
over a large and uneven strata 

country, bpt our men fought with 
persistence and pluck . f veterans. H? 
corps continued steadily on the aggresi 
•aa by 10 o’clock, the engagement ha1 
'••ted five faveurs, the enemy was alt 
silenced. They resumed again aft 
breathing spell and once more the w 
work went on. At this point the artil 
did effective service by compelling 
enemy to continually shift their poeiti 

At 11 o’clock there was again a pause 
Col. Otter gave orders to move to a posi 
of less disadvantage. The Indiana obs 
•■g this took steps to prevent the m 
ment, but part of our men faced about 
•peedily cleared the way. We then 
vanned and burnt a portion of Pot 
maker’s camp and some of his store».

Recognizing that we were Aoari 
strong enough to follow up 

v advantages gained, and
having originally only been intended 
a reconnaissance, Col. Otter gave 
order to return to Battleford, and 
leisurely left the field, oar coarse be 
■nimpeded throughout. The men w 
bedly used up from the rapidity » 
which their movements had been exeou 
and their exertions In the conflict. 4 ’ 
reached Battleford the same evening.

It Is estimated that the enemy -1 
thirty or forty killed, besides havtoj 
large number of wounded.

Our casualties were eight killed a 
fifteen wounded as follows:

» IMPORTERS OF FINE

American Carriages,
_____  torowTo. >

com
ité served Seats 
n aid of Vol- T accepted.

W. H. PEARSON, 
Secretary.

Toronto, 18th April, 1885.

Superior fine Twill Wonted 
.TsS.Î\?b T »'yles. ready-made, 

only $18, at Petleys’.
At She Grand.

Lost to London will hold the boards at 
the Grand all week. It’s worth ^ 
while to go and hear T. H. Glenney i 
Yorkshire dialect to the character of Job 
Armroyd, to say nothing of his splendid 
acting. The support is good. Matinee 
this afternoon.

IJAmrt POINT PERKY CO.
EVERY DAY THIS WEEK, 

Steamers John Hanlan and Ada Alice.
A boot will leave York street wharf at 7, 9 

and 11 a.m and 1.30, 2.30, 4, 5, 5.30 p.m. Last 
tnp from Island 6 p.m.

BROCK STREET.
The Ada Alice will leave Brook street wharf 

at 10 a.m., and 2, 3 and 4.30 p.m.

THE OBHTRAL BANK OF CANADA.
DIVIDEND RO. 2.

DENTAL CARDS
T> IGGS Sc IVORY, SURGEON DENTISTS! 
JTV All work first-class. Teeth $8 per set. 
Vitalizedjair for painlessextracting. Fine gold 
filling and gold-plate work. Corner King and 
Yonge atreeta. •

Metal Shingles
make the best roofing 
In the market, being 
lasting, cheap,ornamen
tal and fire-proof. Ad
dress for Circulars 236
Metallic Roofing Co.,

58 York St, Toronto.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
three per cent, upon the paid up capital stock 
of this institution has this day been declared 
for the current half year, and that the same 
will be payable at the bank and its branches 
on and after

Monday, the 1st May of Jane Next. 
The Transfer-Books will be closed from the 

17th to the 31st of May, both days inclusive.
The Annual General Meeting
of the Shareholders will be held at the Bank 

on MONDAY, the 15th day of June next. 
The chair will be taken at 12 o'clock noon. 

By order of the Board.

all the 
wereyour R. 6. XHOTTER,

DENTAL SURGEON. ►
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE, 

Over Molsons Bank,
CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET.
rpesom VITALIZE» AUPÛLNÜT

a P. LENNOX
Arcade Building, Room A and B.

$8. Natural teeth and root preserved by dll- 
iug, crowing, etc., by specialists. 246
HH H. GRAHAM, L. DTs., 8URGEON- 
I • Dentist, 944 Queen street wen. Over 

13 years experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Teeth extracted without pain.

EGGS WANTEDParties wishing furniture, etc., removed to the 
Island can have the same done by apply

ing to Capt Robert Williams or P. 
McIntyreStylish well-made Salts of good

2,îîrî5*T!rS.e<1?' ready-made, only 
$7.60, at Fellers’.

SO,OOO doz. Eggs,
AT OFFICE : TINNING’S WHARF, FOOT 

OF YORK STREET.
For which we will pay 12 cents per doz. de, 
llvered at my warehouse, 72 Colhorne street 
within two weeks Must be fresh.

Address : Jno. James, 72 Colhorne street.

Men s fine worsted suits only 
ten dollars per suit and up at 
Petleys’.

Toronto, 28rd Aprif.'l^5.AT'T'EN' Caahier-63
—The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, 

Mioh.. offer to send their celebrated 
Electro Voltaic Belt and other Elec
tric Apfliahces on trial for thirty days, 
to men (young or old) afflicted with tier- 
vons,debility, lose of vitality and 
hood; and all kindred trouble», 
rheumatism, neuralagla, paralysis and 
many other diseases. Complete rector»-

YOU WILL FIND ______ PBOriCRTT' roti SALE.
TNOR SALE BY AUCTION ON THUR8- 
-T DAY, the 7th May, at one o'clock at 
auction rooms of Lake Sc Clark, 79 Yonge 
street, two desirable Ielmd Cottages,
• little east of church on south shore 
on the lake.

IAnnul Niellas ef the rhllharmanle
•eclely.

The annual meeting of the Philharmonic 
society wss held in Philharmonic hall last 
night. The following officers were elected : 
J. B. Boustead, honorary president; Capt, 
w. F. McMaster, president; Geo. S. 
Michie, let vice-president: J. D. Wards, 
2nd vice-president; F. H. Torrington, con
ductor. C. D, Daniel, secretary ; A, 8. 
Ebbela, assist, secretary ; Grant Ridont, 
treasurer; Chao. Rlddy, librarian. A oom- 
mittat' waa appointed, composed of the 
following ladies and gentlemen : Mrs. 
Morrison, Mrs. Skae, and Mrs. Petley, 
Walter S. Lee, T. E. Aikenhead. W. Cum- 
mtogs, F. W. Green, C. E. HoUowell, L. 
J. Clark,

The society rehearsed The Rose of 
Sharon, an oratorio by Mackenzie, for the 
nr$t time last night. The piece has been 
received with great favor in England, and 
thesooiety will claim the honor of its first 
production on this continent. Mr. Tor
rington addressed the meeting and con
gratulated the society on its financial and 
musical success.

BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS,NlASMITH’S situated
frontingthe place to get a first-class lunch,

Cor# Jarvis land Adelaide streets, and 61 
King street west.

Mechanics. Bricklayers, Stone
masons, A tc.,

Protect yourselves in the event of accident 
by a Policy in

man- 
Also for

___ __________ TO LET.
fSOTTAGB TO LET —8 ROOMS AND 

summer kitchen ; large garden. 115 
Bleeker street._______

1__ BUSINESS CARDS.
Â'cCÔÜNTA'NT-Fit'ÉlXTl. GOOBBTacT-

wTV countant and assignee in trust, is pre- 
pared to undertake to post and balance the 
books of merchants and manufacturers, also
aMK°7n2 êluSt^as^” m0der"
m MOFFATT. 195* YÔNGK STREET, 
1 • Fine ordered Boots and Shoes. As i 

pay the highest wages in the city, customers 
can rely on getting flrst-olass hand-sewn work. 
No team or factory work. 55

tion to health, vigor, and manhood guar
anteed. No risk is incurred ae thirty 
days’ trial ie allowed. Write theta at onoe 
for illustrated pamphlet tree.

Fine Worsted Overceats (to 
order», in all the newest color, 
ings. emy “Fifteen Hollars" nt 
Petley»’

HELP WANTED.
QMAiaf7laD WlNTftD FoKnsrrŸ

counting room ; must live with parents, 
and have good recommendations for honesty 
and ability. Apply in applicant’s own hand
writing, to Box 100, World Office, Toronto.

THE ACCIDENT
Insurance Company

OF NORTH AMERICA,

PERSONAL
lifR- W. A. BHERWtXID ™ ARTIST - 
1TJL Portraits in Oil or Pastel from life or 
photograph. Room 64, Arcade, Yonge street.

136
:

-:v consisted of sk
bhtogwœs»™-

V*7-ANTBI)-A COOK, ALSO A HOUSE- 
tJ ▼ MAID. Apply Mrs. D. Mitchell Mc- 
Doxald, 14 Bloor street east____________
\\T ANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY— 

▼ J, 100 horses and carte to deliver coal and 
P-BURNS’

The leading Accident Insurance Co. of Cana
da, as well as the most popular.
For further particulars apply to

3TEDLAND & JOSES,
General Agente, corner Victoria and Ade

laide streets.

OMETHING NEW — TREMENDOUS 
J success; a great opportunity to make 

money; anyone can become a successful agent; 
It costs nothing, or next to it, to give it a trial; 
we need but a limited number of agents, and- 
soon all that is warned will be engaged. If 
not ln business yielding you a large profit, 
don’t fail to take an agency with us; you can 
make money with greatrapidity. The Canada 
Pacific T. Sc L Co., 120 Bay st, Toronto. 246 
TTAVI YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS 
-El >0 get Into a good-paying business, or 

.would you prefer to go in and win yourself I 
“Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, 

teacher», .to., will find this an easy way to 
make money : everybody satisfied; no hum- 
bag: no peddling ; write for particulars, se
ctoring 8-oem stomp; don’t delay ; thu adve 
tisement will only appear for one week. Ad
dress James Lent, importer of choice teas and 
coffees. Ml Yonge street Toronto. Ont 946

ESüUFEl234What the People Say.
—That at 360 Queen etreet west Doherty, 

the watchmaker, give» universal satisfac
tion, Hie watches are the beet you can 
buy. His watch repairing li not equalled. 
Hie spectacles, eye glass»! and optical 
goods do not want any recommendation. 
That’s all. jgfi

BIen!$ Worsted Suits to order 
at from “Ten Dollars” to “Forty 
Dollars’’ per suit at Petleys’.

tne Markham Company. ,
Ticket-of-Leave-Man was produced by 

this company at Montford’s before larg® 
audiences yefterday afternoon and at 
night. Mise Markham ae May Edwards, 
Randolph Murray aa Bob Brierly and 
Frank Roberts as Hawkshaw, carried the 
piece through successfully. This afternoon 
and to-night the bill is Camille, with Miss 
Markham in the title role,

■ESOWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND
SSI!

aeed: money to loan. etc.

^6 L
1 LJ,___mabbiaob licenses.

G-”Rr?rtKlH0MX8'^S,8US,R .OFMAR- 
vJT RIAGE ^oensee. Office 61 King street

fV KO. BAKIN, IS8URER OF MARRIAGE
2&“h°^eii80S5^Muae’ AdeU14'

11 ”J. F. A. McKEOWN,
■KAI. ESTATE, LOAN AND INSURANCE 

BROKER,
UNION BLOCK, 36 TORONTO STREET,

TO LOAN AT 6 PER 
cent, on good farm, town

^ARTICLES WANTED.
Tricycle wanted-ôo inch-plated
■-> and polished all over—Ball bearings. 

Must be an A1 nearly new machine. Address 
BICYCLE, Box 63, World office.
riYHE HIGHESTCASH PRICE PAID FOR 
L, ladies' and gentlemen’s cas, off clothing. 

Ladies dresses a specialty. Please drop post 
card. A. Harris. 20 Queen street, west.

ANTED TO PURCHASE OLD 8IL- 
VBRWARK. Addreee K. &. World

'
e

IIJ 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE

SFceN'r^fl^.iMm0^^,Toronto etreet. near King street.
te^doHarsfa1! $250,000The P

and village property. 346
The English Mall. ______________BIN A NCI A L.

/COMMERCIAL PAPER'DISCOUNTED! ~T~ 
V/ loans on colatterals. Established 1858. J\ 
a. O. ANDREWS Sc CO.. 151 Yonge street. thor

s.SPECS.V ARTICLES.
^ATPf—CRÀYONPSRTRÂfrDRAWiNG 

and Sketching |from Life 
ighly taught in one lesson, i

LEGAL CARDS.The Sarmatiana hying been unable to 
come up the rivc/the Allan mail for Eng. 
land, via Quebec, advertised to close at 
Toronto Friday, /8th inat., at 6 p.m., will 
not be despatched. The mail by Cunard 
steamer_Etruria, Waving New York, Satur-

„9th> *«! be kept 0Pen at Toronto 
until 9 p.m, Thursday.

the f:
A D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR

Si&SeaSSgS
__________ __ ___________ _ fCANNIFF Sc CANNIFF, BAERIStI

TAR. K. T. ADAMS. 258 KING STREET Sj01??1®1 etCl136 Toronto strit, TfrrIJ west. Specialty-diseases of the stomach J-Foster Cankiff, Henry T. cInnivv 
and bowels, in connection with the general IT A. O’SULLIVAN. BARRISTER »CfSSggrspasES.sAfs-

___________________ : Come and see-Aiams , 327 Queen street west ! m 6 p.m!^Tundly?^ 6.3) pm 8 *° 10 4 ______________________ 2 6
MUSICAL I TMPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING. 1 f ,* MILLIGAN,

PÂYNÊ, PiÀNOTORTrXND ! 1 Buy It and no otter.____ _________ 1  BUSINESS CHANCES ilBuüding aïd Ch^îT^ T^r’onto
dX%^5rie n,’nriSi“ju5S^^!^ PRIffi^hK«SFK?S 'tWfarsBïffi MSSiuSS”10’ ^ Q-r-LAWMnroe’T-c-

for^uadriUe'mTd eventog pJrües.^Tuntog swon^hamL^M^LLER ‘^RICHARU* Jor- J* » worker-an ax^leStTiSm^ tor stogîe jVTA£;LsmipV^MAOTONALD, MERRITT 

a,PeCialtT- ™ ____ ;S-.lVltogAstT^ea^NI> AGEN'Cy £Vri^. ei^J^kcS^^r
HOKHB8 WANTED 1 EXANT8 — WOOL — TWEED —ONK DOL- aid, W. M. Merritt. G. p Shenlev J LYTfANTÏDTO ^TRTîW AH* J^IjAR and quarter—extra strong, durab e, rta a t ~ Geddes, W. BL Middleton. Union Loan Build-

W nroy.?V tPT . ^UROHASB 76 GOOD, well made, two dollars.come and see T-hem.  _________ ______NOR SALjc mgs. 28 and 90 Toronto

SMSHrlir çæarMa r^æp-J!^ioht’ barri8-

. _ . or Nature
______ _______________________ , oroughly taught in one lesson, or no charge
'■o LOAN ON IMPROVED : (or tititton. J. A. BURGESS, (late of New 

re security at 6* p. c. : no com- York), 22 Yonge St. Arcade. Toronto.
.-es lowest in the dominion, t T> AGO AGE EXPRESS—HENDRY’S EX 

room No. 9, Equity I) PRESS call for and deUver baggage- 
Trunks 25 cents; valises 15 cents; parcels 5 
cents. Office, 35 Lombard; telephone 526. 
Y71URNITUKE. CARPETS. STOVES. ETC., 
JF bought for cash in any quantity; being a 
private dealer I pay a higher price than any 

ftroker in the city. Apply W. Traverse, 
Ttussell house, or 6 York ville avenue.

MEDIC A L^CA RDH.

iwms&saHSs*
and will return as soon as circumstances will 
permit.________________

M"î-
mission; „ ■
Apply tO efe=te*xEIGHTON.
Champers, Torontq
TVfbNKY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CUT

ERS, 
onto. 
. 24Fine Scotch Tweed Suits, war- 

__ , ranted all pure wool, rendy-
Men’s Blue Serze Suite, only lnade- oul> $10, at Petley»’. 

five dollars, at Petleys’. --------------------------- M Adelaide etreet east.
—Wanted— A full load of watches, clocks 

True Bills la the A,.Ue«. and jewelry, to repair evety day.
The grand jury found true bills fa the ,ilver piling richly eiecuted, goods 

following caee. yesterday: FrankSepzro, ^ÎT ^
HooT7 ¥.oL*u$blin and David to call, the wagons pa»a over ail the etreet»
rene • ’ l“g :, Tid Mrinprize, in the city, between Riverside and Park-
MrtUath* °,let’c. : M‘cbael delc> twice * week; all Rivenifie Monday»,
McGrath, larceny ; Frank Witoon, Louis and Parkdale,Thursday»; any signal givenCiark laroiv0hD ° Nei1’ Utoeny = •>«“» Vour door or window»^ iiWgïïdÇ
Uark, larceny. received; don’t fail to signal; althoughThe

sSSr’iiSA’if?'’ — “«»■ ïTa’î.'ïrtstîÆiirt
“““ “L'“ ïj- ,"7ï“ » xi., ..4.

RTF ATE MONEY AT 6 PER CENT, TO
jambs 'sssaawiûîasr sss

Buildings.
J*Gold

BARRI8- Dead.
Battleford Rifles — Private Arti

Dobbs,
C Iwantry—Bugler Feulkes. 
Mounted Police—Corporals Lewrie a 

Sleight; Trumpeter Burke.
Governor-General's Foot Guards 

Privates Rogers and Osgoods.
Teamster Winder of Regina.

Weended.
Queen's Own Rifles — Col. Ser 

Cooper in the hip; Private G. Varey to 1
i :
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